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gMI MV M*n Point,— il should not

bo forgotten, forcibly and truthfully says
lbs Bow Hampshire Patriot, that the
people of the United States, by a majority

yESlZpdlky of Bock Repnbli

attest It, boo bvooftot about the present
i uteOoo ami atomting condition ofaffairs.
Maio Ban MOO,OOO man solemnly pro-
iMtod, Itenógh the ballot-box, against
Mnteftetytenl itspnHry, while but 1,800,-
o*omiMppOrted them. As their policy
b|#tasfonM4 and repudiated by an
iaHOanos majority of the people, and as
the foot of the evil results from it has
braa|bl the country, ita government, its
borfnaa* interests, its prospects and the
happinoratif its people to the very brink
efrnlo, why should thsy net abandon or

if they aro governed by pa-
triodo motives, they wilt ; if they regard
the wlßies of the majority, about which
thgy boast ao maek,thoy will ; if Urey
daains te save and the people
thentesKes from ruin, they will. They
profona lo be intensely devoted to the
Union; to deplorethe action of the South-
ern Btalea ; lot them manifest their sin-
cerity by repealing their obnoxious Per-
aonalLiberty laws and observing the com-
pacts of the Constitution.

Tib Natckb or tub Noise.—'The Ne-
vada TVwassryt says that the national
noiae wo aomotimea hoar is not from the
tombHng down of a part of the structure
by raion ofage, but it is from the effort
of the nation to throw off the shoes and
Jacket of babyhood, which have become
too tight Tho TraneeripV* comparison
ia not appropriate to tho present ripping
noiae, for it comes from circumstances
which aright bo aappoaed to surround a
boy wbo was angrily tearing his shirt,
not because tho garment was too small,
but because he was too big to keep his
shirt on, under a heap of insults.

If the sectional party ancoendu il Inda inevi-
tably to Ibe daatmclim of tbia beautiful tubric,
rearad by our forefathers, cemented by their
blood, sad bequeathed to na as a priceless in-
herilaaoa.—MiUarditUmort.

44 The sectional party" has succeeded,
and the prediction of Mr. Fillmore seems
about to bo veri fled. 44 The destruction
of this beautiful fabric” theBlack Rt pub-
licana are determined upon. The mouth-
piece of their representative and leader
defiantly declares that Lincoln lias no
compromise topropose, repudiates all con-
cessions ; that ho 44 stands squarely upon
the Chicago Platform,” and that he is de-
termined to carry into effect the doctrines
of the Republican party even at the cost
of tho Union. The leader of a sectional
faction, he has no respect for, no sympa-
thy with national men.

Death orLots Monte?..—'This extraor-
dinary woman died in New York on the
17th alt. The history of remarkable fe-
male characters would be very imperfect
without a lengthy chapter on the versatile
Lola. Sha waa a compound of genius,
originality, dissipation, voluptuousness,
womanly grant, prodigality, infidelity,
venom, ambition, frankness, deception,
love, rascality, liberality, lovcablcness,
honesty, fearlessness, industry, learning
and beauty, and withal the little perfect
star of virtu* shorn somewhat from the
reckless Loia.

44 Quick Exocor I Cons—Too Lav* I
Started."—An Irishman in Sacramento
ran a long distance down K street for the
purpose of getting on board the San Fran-
cisco boat. As ho arrived at tho landing
tho steamboat waa leaving, and his chance
for that trip was destroyed. A boatman
who bad observed tho hurrying mas cried
oat, 44 Ah I ole feller, yn didn’tcome quick
enough, did y# f” “Arrah,” answered
the disappointed, 44 it waa quick enough I
coate bat too late I started!”

CowrunsTAßT.—The New York Cour-
ier and Enquirer, the organ of the aris-
tocratic Black Republicans, pays the fol-
lowing eompiiamnt to tho philosopherand
philanthropist oftho TVibunt:

“The editor of the JWs*»< to as moeh an
AbatHtantet m Canteen, and at tout usnx
ioos to disastra tbs Uaten u Yaaesv or Kent,
sad other dlanntoaiito et tbe South. 4*

The Mast, with that delicacy for
which h te feraeua, intimates that the edi-
tor of the Enquirer is a knave, and that
his love for lucre is much stronger than
for principle. Theyara both good judges
of rascality, andoccasionally allude to the
virtues ofeach other.

Thebe's ms Scabs.—Persons in San
Francisco and Sacramento are assorting
that there ara those wbo will endeavor to
prevent the Republicans from taking pos-
session of the Federal offices, especially
tho work shops at Benicia. We guess
that the only difficulty will ha experienced
by tho Republican appointees in giving
«acarity for the proper performance of
official duty. All tbe scare is in that cor-
ner ofthe fence.

Wa waata sound Union mes to soeesad Dr.
Owls—om whose whole life bu bun in favor
of Ibe Union—none of those «Carpet Knights"
who donee In attendance on oar Uutou-loviug
Legislators, in order to get their votes, endthen betray tbe Intel of a generous people—-
bte a mm whoto not afraid to speak hie senti,
assola baso,and set ap to Ibsm is Washington.

Than twaddles tho Galaterae Ckronieie
ovary week. Ite unremitting and semi-
sanatimonioas anxiety toward the aena-
torahip nqtds the consolation of mention
from thane who da not sympathise with
the Ckmnieldt aia asor Democracy, but
wlte pity the ring-song son-intas of ite
stylo.

~,,,

Tin Charleston Oewrier says that aaeh
of'the oAoora of tho South Carolina voi-
■attera in provided with a pocket cou-
poan. Thin, it aaay bo supposed, in to

Ate osamanfcmtioo of our esteemed
•tendend corrmpondoiit-HR.D.," willap-

Tim Hnyno Thwfefral Company, inclu-
ding Worerick, mo pnvfermteg to tbo Me

4^58253538
Item Parry was lately married In S«n

ntadsoo to actress Agora Land.

Tka n««llti Urlilaaf Ikt Dlktalljr.

Thta is • season of speeches, a
—nim of greWtspeeches for soma of them

gnatinthsvsrious degrees into which
aiwiw’jr can ran. The Americans arc an
oratoricalpeople, and though there may be
a daily flood °f exceedingly good speeches
a man must occupy nn extraordinary po-
sition, more certainly than to makeextra-
ordinary remarks, to obtain general public
attention. Senator Douglas has occupied
such a position for the agitated time of
five or six years, and has delivered so
many speeches that the number could not

be easily computed, but in consequence of
his position as a partisan leader, or as the
sophistical advocate of some notion origi
naling always, at least partially, in per-
sonal expectancy, instead of profound,
practicable and disinterested statesman-

ship, bis speeches demand review. The
last speech of Mr. Douglas was delivered
in the Senate upon a resolution to the ef-
fect that the committee of adjustment of
National difficulties following Uie election
of Lincoln to the Presidency, had been
unable to deVise any entirely satisfactory
generalplan. Mr. Douglas, seemingly un-
conacious that be, individually and alone,
held any of the responsibility of produ-
cing the present state of the Union, as-
serted that to find the origin of difficulty
it would be necessary to go back to the
first appearance of the slavery agitation
in Federal politics, and that the recent
Presidential election was, as a single mat-

ter, independent of any strange and im-
mediate sectional provocation toward dis-
order. Now, while it is to ho admitted
that the recent Presidential election was
the first grand culmination of the slavery
agitation, Senator Douglas is the very man

to be named by the truth of history as the
instrument by which tho conservative
body of the people was separated for the
present advantage of a party which sprang
from the old Puritanic free State quarter,
and pressed unsuccessfully against the
true National clement until Mr. Douglas,
expanding with the pride of popular lea-
dership, raised the slavery agitation to
bursting height by taking from the South-
ern States their special guarantee of equal-
ity in the division of the public domain
and endeavoring to institute a Territorial
system, to bo shouldered by the Demo-
cratic party, whereby oppressive majori-
ties would become superior to Constitu-
tional requirements and the just exercise
of Federal authority over districts htdd in
wailing for the jurisdiction of State sov-
ereignty. Moreover, Mr. Douglas’ treat-

ment of tho result of the recent Presiden-
tial election docs not, as he intended it
should do, count him out of direct and in-
dispensable instrumentality, but it counts
him in the more inextricably. He quotes
from the declared principles of Mr. Lin-
coln, and says that Utero the secession
movement revolves. Who was Mr. Lin-
coln and where was the Republican party
of Illinois before Mr. Douglas began to
arrogantly call that State “ my State,” and
to ‘‘stump” it into approval of his views
of the Territorial question, which he had
opened by the repeal of the Missouri Com-
promise line for the manifest purpose of
being the brightest bubble upon a new
and tcmiwrery tide of popular favoritism ?

His frequent tours of Illinois at length
called forth an opposing champion ; that
champion was Abraham Lincoln ; be en-
couraged the factions whom Douglas had
produced and they concentrated around
him while he combatted with Douglas for
the Senatorship. In that canvass he an-
nounced that

“Either theopponents o( slavery will arrest
thefurther spread of it, snd place it where the
public mind shall rest in the belief that it is in
the euarst of ultimste exuoctiou, or its advo-
cates will push it forwsrd, tiltit shsll alike bu-
rrone lawful in all ibeStales,oldaa well os new,
North as well as South.”

With this doctrine be nearly succeeded
in preventing Mr. Douglas from returning
to the Senate, and made sufficient availa-
bility to obtain theRepublican nomination
for the Presidency. Toall this Mr. Doug-
las was his first and strongest helper.—
When a candidate for the Presidency the
South construed his doctrine as being con-
nected with the determination of his party
to pot slavery in the course of ultimate
extinction, and said that if he was elected
they would low tho remedies of the Con-
stitution and roust seek security out of
the Union. Again Mr. Douglas became
Mr. Lincoln's first and strongest helper.
The South declared that “Douglas doc-
trine” would not dolike old Democracy to
resist the dogma of Lincoln ; but Douglas
would not yield ; be must bo a nominee.
Ho went forth as such to oppose Democ-
racy, for tho sake of the Union, as he
said, to elect Lincoln, as bo did. Old Abe
has a fine sense of comical gratitude and
it would not be unlike him to frequently
remark :

“ I feel it duo to say that 1 owe
my elevation to Steve.”

In tho Presidential canvass Mr. Douglas
endeavored to aid himself by furnishing
his free State adherents with accusations
of disunion against their Democratic op-
ponents everywhere; they shamelessly ac-
cepted the means ho offered them, and
while he is asserting that Lincoln's ulti-
mate extinction doctrine is the correlative
cause of the disturbance, they change his
charge of disunion to that of treason and
are desirous of supporting the Adminis-
tration of Lincoln in measures which will
be humiliating to State sovereignty and to
the liberty and honor of the people ! Mr.
Douglas now withdrawn his help from
Ur. Lincoln, but his adherents, at least
many of his adherents in California, have
converted their admiration for him into
anti-Democratic fanaticism in favor of the
Union by means of tho armed instrumen-
tality of Lincoln, and in their view the
Democratic party of the Union has be-
come, in consequence of opposing them,
a party of traitors. Mr. Douglas says he
ia in favor of compromises. Hemight be
buried under a mountain of written com-
praealaes, retractions, Union sentiments
■ud honorable confessions, and yet not be

• the greet first canee of the dif.Acuity which he now attempts to deplora
and tube IMOC

A pbbacubu rasutw, passing as “ the
Rev. Mr. Urmy," delivered s temperance
lecture in Downierfile, in which he asid
that President Bachaean was “s feeble
old wretch, whose UebeetUiy was caused
by copious draughts of oW rye whisky."
Uhny must imbibe bis spirit, from the
“ strong Union papers.”

«•war* Huillaf lk<

Senator Douglas has staggeui tbs
“ Douglas Democrats,” and Senatar Sew*
ard baa startled the Republicans—each
with a speech on the state of the nation.
These speeches are of the split up party
sort The consequence will be an im-
mense gathering upon the sound Demo-
cratic platform of equal rights, equal laws
and equal justice to all of the Stales, and
a vast, if not an annihilating, withdrawal
from the Republican haiiawhich derated
Lincoln. William H. Seward is the most
capable and the most patriotic of the lead-
ers of the opposition to the Democratic
statesmen and partisans. If he, instead
ofLincoln, had been elected to the Presi-
dency, the secession agitation would bare
•ppcered in an Inferior degree, or not at
nil. ' Since the commencement of the se-
cession agitation ha has been calm and
slow, but on the 12tb of January, before
the United States Sanata and a great audi-
ence of the people, be delivered one pf
those noble speeches which are set not
for the applause of the hearer but for the
manly consideration of the whole commu-
nity who read and think and ara influ-
enced by calmly expressed sentiments
and sincera admonitions. Hr. Seward
addressed the subject tothe countryrather
than to the Senate ; he spoke not in be-
half of the Republican party but in behalf
ef the American Union of Status, as it
was in pence and equality, and ns itshould
erer remain ; the Constitutional remedy
for tho dissatisfaction resulting from
the election of Lincoln, was not in war,
not, in coercion, not in disunion, but it
was in renewed debate and ultimate re-
hearing in a subsequent Presidential elec-
tion ; tho Union was important to theRe-
publican party, but it was equally impor-
tant to the whole people ; in view of the
disaffection of the Southern section, ho
was prepared to meet prejudice with con-
ciliation, exaction with concession—the
Union should not be dissolved by the
prevalence of party principles over the
justice due to any sovereign part of the
country. This government, said Mr.
Seward, exists only by the consent of the
governed ; perfect as it is, it ought to be
expected that it will, at least aa often as
once in a century, require some modifica-
tion to adapt it to the changes of society
and alternations of empire.

It is plain enough, Mr. Seward is con-
vinced of tho fallacy that the Republican
doctrines are fit for the maintenance of a
truly national party ; and inasmuch as he
is selected fur The ollice of Secretary of
Slate, it is probable that Lincoln and him-
self are agreed that tho first Republican
party President will be and should he the
last general result of sectional experi-
ments.

-

Skxatok Thoknton.—liOst week Harry
I. Thornton, of Sierra, delivered a speech
before the State Senate which has pro-
duced aremarkable sensation. Aa a mere
oratorical effort this speech was never
equaled in the Legislature of this State ;

ns an argumentative and pathetic review
of the rights, duties and responsibilities
of American citizens, no matter where
they may be placed, it was elaborate and
convincing ; and as an expression of indi-
vidual opinion and political sentiment, it
was classical and thrilling. The opposi-
tion in and out of the newspapers have
given this speech a great deal of respect-
ful attention, and the admiring friends of
the orator are enthusiastic in praise ofan
effort which was,somewhat unexpectedly,
profound, irresistible and splendid. Ur.
Thornton is a very young roan, a native of
Alabama, a chivslric friend of the South-
ern States, but none the leu a proud and
loyal Californian, whose aspirations are
patriotic and manly, and whose political
ideas are purely Democratic and therefore
wisely conservative and permanently re-
liable.

Tue Manaceiis of the Sen Francisco
House of Refuge for boys, offer to keep
all the vagrant boys who would bo liable
to be sent to the StateReform School, for
the sum of one thousand doHaru per
month. Twelve thousand dollar*' worth
of bad boys per year would seem extrav-
agant, but it would be leas so than the
institution could be which qismistivi
philanthropists would boild np at the ex-
pense ofthe State, to bokept aa a ** State
Reform School."

Pickens' Pbesentatioh or Vicvtai*.—
It is reported that the Governor of Sooth
Carolina, Mr. Pickens, sent some provis-
ions to Major Anderson, in Fort Sumpter.
The victuals were not accepted. It is
remarkable that the papers don't report
that the Major heroically sent back word
that he would see the Governor banged
before ho would take anything from South
Carolina, and that the Governor rebel-
liously rcplttd: “I’ll see you—starved
first!”

- «-*»* » • ■
To tre Senato» from Napa. —We have

| received fifteen or twenty pamphletcopies
, of Senator Kdgerton’s speech on the state
of the Union, delivered in the Legislature
bf California. If Mr. Kdgerton should
entirely exhaust hispile ofthese pamphlets
and become extremely desirous ofobtain-
ing some which have all the freshness of
their newness about them, be may make
confident application to us.

Eim or a Steamship Qpbcci.ator.—Jo-
seph L. While, a loading steamship line
speculator, of New York, went to Nicara-
gua for the purpose of purchasing exclu-
sive rights to the product of india rubber
trees. Jonathan Gavitt, formerly of San
Francisco, met White, and, as Gavitt says,
accidentally shot him in the leg; the limb
was amputated, White died, and Gavitt
is in prison.

Says tub Gentleman from Jamaica.—
The Columbia Tivù* thanks Heaven that
Mr. Crittenden, of El Dorado, is the only
Carolinian in the Slate Senate of Califor-
nia. We believe that the only Jamaica
dark akin in the editorial profession of
California may be found la Columbia.

Tub lower Haase of O engross baa at
last been ao liberal as to passabili to pay
California *600,000 la the settlement of
her debts do* for the suppression of In-
dian difficulties.

A awoMO-naa stabbedthe steamer Get-
ti*» Agé, recently, in liar bottom, inflict-
ing a wound through copper, plank and,
ceiling, to the depth of twelve inches and,
leaving his weapon there.

« ■ratal’* Spirit mt AalMltmln.

The fccrtmnto Unin doeqéitposes
any of the qualiflosMoosof thafeapectable
critic; Its originalMatter La dot excellent
in any respect ; asi yet iifoften find it
trying to orarconte or to scorn an oppo-
nent, by noticing the defects of his style,
going so far, sometimes, as to try to ridi-
cuielhat which isnot a defect The Union
has commended itself twice for discover-
ing that a correspondent, who described
the chanter ofthe rain, in th# Marys-
ville Esprem, used the words “ much of
its interestingchancteristlca bastionex-
posed.** This was said in aHnsion to the
newspaper presa generally. The Amador
Ledger saysthatthe sentence above quoted
is grammatical, and thereupon the Union
snubs (that is a sharp weed with the
Union,') the Ledger, but does not point
out the error of the correspondent’s re-
mark. Should he have said “ have** in-
stead of “ has” t thus, “ much of its in-
teresting characteristics hate been ex-
posed" t Or, would the word “many"
have sorted better than “modi’? The
Union appears to object to the word ioi
only. Now, it is evident that he did not
wish to say that many ofthe characteris-
tics bad all been completely exposed, but
much out of many had been exposed.
His mesningisvery clearly expressed, and
bis expression is as elegant as many of
the best expressions coined and adopted
by the Union. In the item following the
one wherein the Ledger and Krjtrete arc
“snubbed,” the Union alludes to Major
Anderson, forts Moultrie and Sumpter,
and his instructions from the Secretary of
War; no other persons or things appear
in the connection, but here is the way the
item is constructed :

"The lent instructions to Major Anderson,
require liim te act on the dcmwsi ve, but in
maintain bis position resolo! -li-. They ray the
day aficr Major Anderson transferred hi* com-
mand from Port Mtmllrie to Sumter, Mr. Floyd
«cut him litis brutal dispatch.”

Who uro “ IAry” that “ say”? The in-
structions? Do the forts. Major Ander-
son and Mr. Floyd, who sent all the in-
structions referred to, say “ Mr. Floyd
sent him this brutal dispatch ?” Wu will
give “ this brutal dopateli” and further
see what a “ brutal' 1 murderer of the
English language the Union is :

“ There il a rumor here that you harespiked
visir guns, burned your eurrhiges, end moved
to Fort Sumter. Ifso, vini have violsled your
orders. Answer immediately.”

The word “ brutal" cannot apply here
at all except to the Union's spirit of ani-
madversion.

Tub Ixait.i'hation.—The iioslon Uuu-
rier asks :

“ If Kentucky goes out of the
Union before the fourth of March, lion-
can Lincoln, being a native of Kentucky,
he inaugurated under the Constitution,
which says that no one buia native-born
cilixen of the United Stales may be Pre-
sident ?" The Nevada Transcript an-
swers all the foolish questiona concerning
the inauguration of President Lincoln
thus :

” If A. Lincoln is alive on the 4lh of March,
there is no uurthlr power dial cun prevent his
inauguration. They ere only ersty men who
talk of preventing inauguration."

THE COl’KT*.
DISTRICT TERM

■ION. B. r. MYBBI JCDOK.

MotOtV, K«b. 11, 18(1.
Wm. D. Othlck ts. Ills Creditor»—Petition tub-mittadand PUT. ditchargcd from hit debit.
Tho People »< Paucito—Harder. Trial art forWednesday nell.
ErntUrn Hrnlhrra n. Hernbert et al—Carne con

liaaad anil) next ratralar term.
Stclnbarl Brotbara rt. Ilrrnberg et al—Same at

above.
<■ U Jamba* Ca. va. Ilembere it al—Porne a

above.
WDllaaa Booth * Co. va. Hernbera et ai —Kama aa

above.
Heaton Booth va. Kirk * Barrii Hama aaabavo.Catharine Willten va. Jamea WHlaon—Divorce

M.K. «hearer appointed referee to take teeMmonp.
I* WjJ. Make—Divorce Canee du-ellateti at Plaintiff*! coat.
H. Look/ va M. Unirla—Canoe dtamlaaed at Plain-

UlT| ooflL
Wlaheart * Keefer va, B Dorado Co.—«ama aa

above.
Pro man Wllooi va, David (Ben—Jwtament feeruiotdf ofKlw «and inala ofcult.
Keaoa Ttbbo, Adminlatra lor va. Bat art Bed—Ho-

Hon *r PlalM UTi ooaaarl la withdraw Damarrow to
complaint and leave to lie an anawer waa punted.

Baarffa Kaaa Kla va. Babort Ulne at at—Tempo,rary Udaaollen pooled and Ptalullff allowed laamend complaint.
Cattylo va. Timothy Croco—Demurrer

nHataied, Defendant granted leave lo amend anrwer.lavane Poovkh va. A. Blmooton > get fer trial OnPrldey next.
JohnKlchmead «unlitKieana otai—Con-

iloand on til next regolar term.L UeMitdga va. John Blrk et al-Molina of Plata-UP*l eoaatei far new trial, taken andar avtaameol.Often Brawn va. W. P. Beoti— Dcnuirrer to com-
pbdnt aubmtrtad to the Oonrt and by the tame taken

Jearph M. Doagiaaa va. The Mayor and CommonCanneti ofthe City of PtoaaieWt Demurrer to eom-
plalal anbmlltod, taken ondar advtaameut.

John M. Dorter T * *a. Janet—Came at above.
■iSld to

o ***rn4 •••

.

n* '••!!* McLane—Araon acoond
degree—Condonedutili la ■arrow.

Tf iv. Tab. it
Llfetwi va. J. B. Cariar ai al DUudaaadat

Plalnllff*i coat.
Jeaaph M. Denetoaa vt. The Mayor and CommonConnellof Urn OUy of Ptaecrvnto-Damarvvt In earn,

plaintovomiled by Ike Court.
John M. Deney vt. ffn. Joaee—Cameaa above.
ThePeonie vt. Jaaanh Melane Panai guilty

Ben Icone deferred antM (alerday next.
■meline Beeek vt. Blehard Booek— Divoree. Hon.Jama Johnaaa apnototad referee to take leetlmeny.
The People vt. fonatala WUllama Manrioanhtar—Continued until to-morrow at tea o’elook.

Waransav, Peb. 11, IMI.
People vt. fountain Wllllaroa— Poatponed untilBrat day of next regnlar term.
J. W. Buplcy va J. J. Welch, et al—Leave loamend antver to complaint denied.
L. HoMridge va. Jelia Blrk et al—Mellon ofPlain-

tiff for new trial overruled.
Orion Brown v«. W. p. Beoti— Demurrer to com-

plaint auatalned j Plaintiff allowed tlxty daya toamend complaint.
Donaho A Penny va. If. t. Illudaci «I—Caute con-

tinued until next regular term.
John P. Wlllken et al vt. H. B. Hubbard—(W. J.Borwell Aatifnet)—Caule continued till next regular

Urti.
J-.*- Clark vx. Mxtmchnartta Plat Water andMining Co—Continued until next regular term.
A.D. Gorham at al va.L. B. Uarvit at al—Oantln-

ued to next term.
L. B. Barrii et al va Jamea W. Dougherty—Con-lo box! rogolor ino
L. B.HarrUvt. 1 M. Remold, et al-Coetluned.Paeptovt. Pranefeee Medrau-Murder. Pita of

J-Jffa **•* tal dir tu marmw, atkaff-paal*
Jerome 0. Davit vt. John Ulte ha na and Mary

wife—Wrifer by oaaatnt, adndtod u
Taratoli, Pah. 14.

for

JSSSSSSSSSi -
Thanks to Muri Htrvrj’, Crittenden,

Denver, Dickinson, Park, Chase, Muriti,
Phelps and Thomas of the Senate, end
Messrs. Hunter, OonncM, Coleman, Hen-
derson, Footer, Harris, Ctorden, Bechtel,
Campbell and Banka of the Assembly, for
Legislative documents.

Gdh.it hiK-H la r—eced, seye the
Stockton Atfw, that «• here treason In
oor State, toan extent of ona-eixth ofthe
population. We wonder if all the display
of niton Unioa patriotism, vhM» to bmp
radhedsd *- ‘-u; 1 initialled
by ritKy fat toMaad af Innooant tom of
the Pulito. 1

TBh editor of theBad Huff AMseaaew
ue In Sheraaento, and Mid h»hl* paper,
that we ware “cadaverous looking, and
choleric.** Took us for n Bead ghost, ve
suppose. How some people’s eyes doaid
ou the horrible !

OOKRHPONDSMOS.
fm '

MOve sbral.T«l«gßpl> Matterà.

IXTTKK UtOMKfA. BEE. ESQ.

f J PliUnfot.*; Feb. lit, 1841.
¥<• Ok* HudtoUfrtftkll'lmvrUlr md /fum

MM TMfrapk Uonpatif, and lAott imUrrdod
iii maUtn of ho iulrrmt to tkrm „•

Srocutoi.iisssi Virar tela Secretary (and,
permit me !<• add, j*r parenthesis, the laU did
not anno too soon,) ham, in retiring from the

»arf,3SCßsa:as
jJww» UwfnmnuiflWXtnaJ.hglinieli Iliads
eloee : •

~

•I. A. flee became jndr I’leeMml et virar
flrtt organisation—a poeilina lie baa retained
all the while; and, Aw about the Brat sixteen
months, be eleo acted both v oollactorand dia-
burner or the randa railed on Mibacriniion of
Mock. No objection arar being Bade by you.
be smamsd toe entire manage»!eat and control
of the enterpriee.’’

Front the shove, yon am reminded that I
hare alnraya been Pruni dent of yomr Company,
alaocollector, diaboraer, etc, And aaoMofyon,
yea orer two-third*, bare but recently done
that whiab Iregardedaa “eatremoiy Battering."
Ar antne ef yon may not know from whet
carnea I bacarne "chief nook,” it may be well
aaoagk to enlighten yon. I commenced the
orgasiantion of rbin Company in tire Hammer
of 1838. All the requirements of tbs Statute
haring been complied with,aa election ef On-
cer» took place In September ; everything tree
done that wee necessary fur e thorough organ-
itation, ale. Kipecting to hare the co-opera-
tion of the ofßoers elect, the work was eem
menced; but I bad counted wrongly—l anna
found that thewhole managementof the attain ,
must be done by myself, If done ai ad ; there-
fore, I became solicitor, collector, diaburser,
buyer, potoaatler and wire jetoter, to addition
to anting aaTreaenrer, Board ef Bireetm,free- i
retary, aad, udkiaNy, President. Under this i
stale of the case, only one of two things could
bo done—atop the enterprise, or “ go ahead.”
How sealoiinly I worked, from time to time, to
get the Board, or a qnornm, together, is patent
to your “late Secretary,” as well a* to the
members tliemaelres. Timeand again, Messrs.
Kdilora, have I asked of you to give one half-
hour to the Company’s affairs, and hear my re-
port; and now to tba Stockholders, once fur
all, whatever other error* I may have com-
mitted, under the peculiar circumstances in
which I was placed, I regularly, as often as
possible, in order to get s bearing from your
Drat Board, submitted a /oil rtfurt of uli my
tiaimiclòiiM cuouueted w ilk the affairs of Die
Company, and in every instance thane reports
ware tiaally legislated ipon unaoitnnesly—-
copies of several of which reports 1 have now
in my posaeeaioa. The report made in ttop-
Icmber, loin, was left,as all previous ana* bad
been, with item* of capeadttura, to the bands
of lbs acting Secretary at-snob macbags. ]

think the idea timi, after Ilia Board tend psmsil
upon my accounts and asporta, (as they «lid
from lime to baie,) I ahuald becallsd upon for
a complete statement of all tmaaactsuaa, going
buck to tbe selling of tba brat puis, is simply {
ridiculous—yet such a demand was made, in i
a note Iron) tlw Committee, giruig ni* until |
the following <lay, barely twrivo Umars, for a
full statement of expenditures, roceipta, as*., I
conucated with lisa line; bat Wsalma wrought I
grant change*. This rcqtteat 1 ussdariask to
comply with, and snecoaded in noKeeling to-
getiier vouchers to the amount af gd,«ol tl,
and items from my Bienaoraadstaa books,
amounting, inali, to llt'.p-ls 7k. I bad sold
stock amounting b> (13,*06,0a wlueli there was
due (87u, allowing a debcit of A4» 7 ito. 1 di-
rected the attention of some of the Committee
to seveful items in- tba report which I desired I
to have more time to arrange, and almi to col-
lect account* of parties with whom I had had
dealings, feeling confident that I ronld easily
produce sufficient to make up tba deficit; and
particularly did I call attention to tha voucher*
of J. I>. fjord A Co., of whom I had purchased
a large quantile of wire. I could net riossify
all the different bills sent from lime to time a*
I ordered wire,but gavethem In the Committee
a» I received them. The Hubbard A Strong
string your “ Isle Secretary” tries to play upon
amounts to nothing at all, only J. U. land A
Co. were the consignees af aba wire I bonghi ;

Ibeir clerk probably tilled my order, mad*out
the bill in Ilio name of Hubbard A Strong, and
receipted it ; hot aU theau hats so oneknew
belter than year “late Secretary.” To show
you bit fairness, whilst bo makes a fli aridi of
an overcharge, let us tura to lb* Jtmai report
of this isms Committee of Investigation. 1 our
“late Secretary" gives one side off lb* com*
ineucement, sad baa But tba least desire to
publish the following t

BsbibM A—Full amount MU* A 6,001 tl
exhibit U showsamaaat small bills,
_ R I?S“P6 ,lJr ,or rapeWag liso iti 8»
Librali C shows accounts, novonvb-

• A *,*BB 0»
Exhibit 1)—Bills, but no*receipted. 1 ,T4I Tff

♦l*,i>s6 triF. A. Bee’s billasrendered.sl2,33* 7k
Corrected in pouting..... Ik Ori
Addiuoaal romberà Wk 87

.
(12,807 str

Deduct overcharge, hard
* Co.. Til mi

A 12,045 ft*
Tba above slwwa that I expands* aad dto-

bursad that sum. eeHeotedfrom stock
sold. Tb* deficit baa barn atom the* ssad*
good aloe* tba toruguiag larmtlgallna Year
“ >*ta Secretary's" report Indicetee «hai yam
line baa bees built tort “By axpaoditurau oa
line, as per voucher*, (6,001 SI." T. F. Sbeff-
ner, who I* good authority, says it takes SM
pound* of No, 10wire to tbe aule. Year Has
la 1M Biles in length—ell of tbe material I
bought from tbe Binds collected aa abovq—the
average coot per pound, preparine tor me,
transportation, eta., is Bftoen «onto—in round
numbers, (3,6*8.

But, lor tsar I may be asking too mmfa,
Messrs. Editors,] will not go into details, bow*
ever interesting they might be to the public,
** those interested will soon have full particu-
lars. 1might bare answered Utis communi-
cation of your “ late Secretary" by asking n
question—end 1 now proceed to prove that
year “tele Secretary” did out get turned out
any toe sona.

M. It. Elstner became jour Secretary al the
annual election tor officere, September, IBM,
(me report,) ami trac reelected at the last an-
neal meeting, September, INO. The aaratnga
of your Una for eteree months, during the ad-
ministration of said Bittner, (and, la «be lan-
guage of his late eloquent adroeate, “ bad the
entire management and control of Ibe afblrn
of the Company during my absence,” Ms.) af-
ter paying other linen, was Ibe enorweas num
of NI.OOB H; and not an entry or ntntecaent
could be toned oa Ibe books of theOoaepaay,
at the end of the eleventh mouth, of what had
become of this aum.andl know ofno esiletoo-
tory account haring at yet beee made of where
it went to. These figure# I obtained from op-
erators’ reports, which I ordered to be imme-
diately Biada ead atei to aw, as poem aa 1 re.
turaad. Would it net ialaraatyea to tywr ef
year « let* Secretary" what baabasante efthto
cpormaas saia f Yon sta, by eafaraaem to-hia
report, that bo baa dtaw* of year marnar N—-
tor aarriaaa dariag that timo, «bis etoim at
NMtoresrrieaa waabanagbtbatosatba Beard
a towaratbsatone, aad, aubasoaidshear esito
lag thatbe tad dosa to talMebhtohepap, Iba
claim was rgsated, by tow toUwwiap aa imbus
of the Baaed ealiap spaine» Itom

to*bettomim^^maytoto'
tap. I doa’trest >y kaaw too tagat tomtodw
aetobaSiattasafrae tbatyaar>‘lili ■imhiij"
filled »at bisowe detot aad dreartba frdllftim
the Treesarar, aad U.
ia bit aaooaet afsapaadUastSf sis- fritto
comeeeat aetms to-be nearternary.

Is ooooludiog tbil article, I would.'eall|yoQr
atteutiuu to the charge againat me of (l!i,6uv)

lof stock. This VM nsrsljr Um sborsa printed
fn binili Dnnbsfìl, so date—Mbrth only Um
pbpc/ttey tm ptnUd <n> oak capital
•lonkjtaing only '■B.o*o ; jho4 b* admit* M
oreSkW. Wh*»fo**ltMMb*trtlo? JO.tM
muffi* lo imiiiMlliil«M.M tu babora
of *IL Wblrtyaw
•• Into Secretary 1* bring*prominently beforeyon
on* oeerebnrg», bn Mb to mention that tb* In-
rrallrali* g Caoliniti** allowed snarl) >e* hun-
dred dollars that I undercharged. “To «nub
Be* oat,” and gel control of tb* line, was •

friend* of mie* would attributable »t*Umeoi

each lo tonto Mfo b( M# ratoabing. If
there *f* thou* eoen*«i*d with tb* Company
who dmir* iafomnUM.l l*W‘ that Ibey ceil
at lb* Secretary’*odk* and so* wtohwaquan.
dered yoor moo*y. I bore worked boncalle,
Mlbfully end energetically. Tb* east of bond-
ing yoor Its* I* without ■ parallel. I worked it
•uoraaafully Ira mrath* before (raring ft*
Washington, and demonstrated suoccsafolly
the* lb* Sierra* were no grant (toted*, with
*n altitude of nearly 8.000 irai—leering no
debu bat wbnt went amply neonred. Por all
—for which I hare rarer bra* paid on* dime
—I rad thorn anaracted with ora are dragged
before the public. If yoo treat my rancher,
look at the Una, for tb* aarniags of that Use,
1*1,005 M, for ebrea moo the, it •arau.aa tb*
nettareo* eland*, b of no importene* tritai*
erer.

Hoping ibi* may be lb* knot tiara I (ball hr
called upon la defend myndr in tbb public
manrar, and thanking yoo. Menar*. Editor*
for extending lb* llae-honored oang* of the
prete, I am, de., F. A. 11EH

LETTER FROM M. R. ELBTXER, ESQ.

Sax Piavcmoo, Feb. 11,1*81.
Enrroai Dinne» »r: In your bat imo* Hr.A.

W. Ike give* a card which it an atlempt to re-
ply to certain portion* of the report I made a*
lute Sccrrlary of the Placertille and Humboldt
Trkgraph Company, and publi.hed in your
papernf the id inai. Hi*allusion* to theweak
near of myreport ami Ihr ignorane* diaplayad
in regard lo the affiora of tbc Company, are
matterà of no consequence to myarlf or to in
(created parlies. lam aatielied to aiihmil the
report and the reply to Ihoaa whom il mar in-
terrai, and abide tlieir judgment. In my report
I aay :

Aa it hta been inlimalcd timi A. W. Ike
would prcarnl a hill for armor* rendered, it
may not lie improper, |>erba|>», to aay a word or
two in regard to hia connection wi'li the Com-
pany. It lachimed both by himralf and broth-
er, (F. A. Bee) that be haa been the Agent of
the Company fur twiiyeora;yet there nothing
to be found on record or on Ili* that will nub*
attutiate (be fact. Hia nameappear, boi twier
within the lido of the hooka. Toe lint time la
where one ahare of .lock watt loaned to him; the
other and laal, when ha waa made a Director in
1sstt. The one abateof aiock which haappear*
to be the owner of, haa, according to tb* book*
of the Comparir, nvrer been paid for. 1under-
stand that A. Vi’, lice Imi no tom occasiona been
appointed hr the Praatdeal nod Secretary of the
Company té perform two special acta. One in
1 i.ig, auihonxing him In sell stuck tw IliaCom-
pany. Tire other in lUu, I* pal in n bid for a
contrari with (Jorerniuent. Neither of those
appointment* waa errr ratified be Ibe Board,
and nn report haa erer bean matteby him to the
Company giving the amount ul atock told by
him. or report of any kind. Had be been the
legally appointed agent of the Company, with
such power* aa it it now chimed lie has held,
why tbe norcaaily ofsending him thespecial au-
thority laal Summer? la 18.19, A. D. Waldron
waaappointed hr lb* Board of Directors to act
an their Eastern A gent,and none other. There
would be more conautency in hia coming luck
and demanding n aabry, than there would be
in A. W. Ike's for Ino year* nereicc*.

Mr. Bee publishes Ibe following with the
hope that it may prora lb* abora atateintnt of
min* aa incorrect. The letter uf inatruclion,**
puhliaiied hr liiin, ear* that thetaut waa patt-
ed at a regular meeting uf the Board ol Direc-
tors :

" Moved hr Mr. Raymond, that Mr. A. W.
Bee, Ih-appointed a s|ierisl agent of the compa-
ny at the East In attend to the hot mete of the
companr, and that the Secretary i* hereby au-
thorized to notify Mr. Bee of bin appointment.
Carried. I*. U. LoS’ELL, Sec’ry.

December IT, ISM."
The record* of the Cuntpray show nothing

of the kind; and for the porpora of ascertain-

ing whether any proof of tu patasgt could be
gathered on lb* onlaida, I at ooccrailed u|mn
Mr. I’ark, who » now In tbb city, and we* n
Director in 1858, and b* Itala* that ha oarer
beard of th* motion before. 1 then requested
Mr. Park to telegraph to Mr.Rtyomf rad te-
quila of him if to arar math lb* oaotto*. Here
b Hr. Raymond* anatrar :

Pucaaruxa, Feb. 10,1381.
A. D. Para : 1aerar aomiooiad A. W. Bee

aa Oeoaral Agent of tbb Company. WnMruo
waa lb* only anthoriaed Ornerai Agent <4 ibe
Company to my knowledge.a! W. BAYMOKD.

Ur. Bn «»y» Iktl tekulki da wtt, aa
pnbliahad, ia bia paaaaaaita. Tkmkamli-
ly aamatktog ttraaga to At*, at I mb eamrtocad
that than cannot ba Im4 om Director of IBM
«ho mr beard of attach iffnlmm being
nadaj tad 1oooka* that I aai ignorant aa lo
«beo and bow tka lattar eaaaa late Ika poaaaa-
m>a of Mr. Baa. da Igaaramta» I may ka.l ao
hi aadarataad aiywlf aa la know that arage-
lar maatlagaf tkaBoardaf IMrmetora Nall aot
bara baia kaU oa tka ITth day of Daaaaibar,
IBM. aad it weald probably bawall for Mr.Baa
la aaarelM a buia aaaliaa wham gMegIgarae
•nil miM a—e—nWaal W MB

to Iba afaka of tbe Mr. Baa wiU
alao aadarataad with ell aiy ignora» aa la rator-
aoeo to tbe beatamiof IbaOeaapaay, that I a»
aaMciaatly arali poatad ao aa to know that bia
brother (F. A. Bn) baacharged tka Onaipaoy
«Ilk food* paid la blah (A. W. Baa) aa ao-
aoaot of «alary ! Vat be oootly aaya ie bia ootn-
muatalkm that be baa Barar reoairad oaa dol-
lar for Lit aarrlcea. No* thia aaakea aa laaae
betwara the two brotbara, aad eao that they
atay ertila to tba aatiahetloa of tbe alackbold-
er». Untiti»aoly oaa amoag many otbarathat
require* explanation aad aattlaaoeot.

Thai ny mioo for referring to matterà of
aimilar character io my report.

Mr. Bee U lo error «ban be aaya that I hare
(lied thepoaitioo of Secretary of the Company
almoat oontionunaly linee the Company baa
bean orgtoiiad. I wai elected Secretary fia-
tile lint Haw la September, 186», n abort time
prarlou* to Iba departure of bia brother to tha
Atlantic Slate*; and thematter* now in contro-
reray allaaamrad prior to that data.

A* to atyremora), the influence» thatbrought
it about aad lb* object, will,at tba proper lime,
and oooaman racaire due aotiee.

Mr. Bn apakkaofraoetrfaga tetter Bom lb*
Company algnad by F. A. Bn, Precida*t, M.
B, Batpar, Sioratwy, and A. D. Park, Direc-
tor, authorising him to bid for th* ooatract In
the name of the Company. Thia la lb* lama
*» mentioned la my report, aad require* noan-
ew. It ia aapklaad ia my report.

Mr. Bn ftirthaf aaya:
The publication of the italamente of M. K.

Elatnrr baa Impari lad tba iotorNta of erary
Ilock bolder, and may aoalab from ibatr graap

i lb* Baitaof my tar* y**»»’ labaro.
II jl bora kOoiud Iba ialaraat of Iba atock-

boldara gaaarally, aad darbaaad «biprwput
afacoontortlOa ofTaligraph rtimmawltallim am
IbaOaatral rapi*, I ngrat It Mu» If I bara
laatabadBop IboirgiMp tba Armilaaf Mr.B.’a
two year*' bdwr, tba* lam aontomt. I

M. B. BLOTTER.
P. 8.-«*n wrttlag tba abort, Irwairod

Iba MaWlng dtapntob h* f. M.Ltoaß.Bar
nèon mM dkmfolkry W «OT HM

gMfkttßptiytolkfiwliibbtMmrk
toforawtotb* appatotaant of A,W. Bn, h

,*-• ■ •> i - : M. B. BUBtXBB.
Cumoa Cm, Fak. U.lMi.

Ì^ANtAaatotofUtomaia Bit. Mi Hamdagrto
offlw to Plaéarvlli*. Tba maUarwaa bet, to

ing of lUwkKldtrs or Qlraetora.
*

I*. U. LOVELL.

Mapu Ratini, Feb. 11, IttCl.
Sdito»» Dmocitt: Unrtog the exciting con-

MiTermjr Ota national affair», between men w ho

vixh to taproT» ut me» who wiih to deliro»,
it if |r»M£ing to wltneea ttieapint of pmgrrta
ind ecUrpriie which perniici the community
of I’llurtili#. O» enuring your f»ir City,
from whnlerrr direction, the eye i* delighted
with the rapid ipread of mbilintiil ioiprore.
■wot, and the ear with the hum of indiiAiry.
I wu ioriled to a banquet, on Satnrday hut,
gtren by Confidence Engine Co. No. 1, of the
Flacerrille lire Brigade, on the occuioo of

tati* polena»km of their new end splendid
■low# sditine on Mein street 1 accepted the
kind tifllitlos, ltd si the Up of the bell, bent
my steps towards Ih# fresi potet of attraction
fur tbs lime being; sod with whs I emotion* of
joy sod fMtlitaés kgarad upon tbs flag of our
Union, ss ilflaunted ite graceful folds from the
cupels of tbsl noble edifice. 1 lare ell Union*
loving men to Judge. I was sstiefied. si least,
that sll wss unity there. I’rofessitig to be some-
what of an architect myself. I indulged in so
exterior examination of the building, and must |
pronounce It one of the best specimens of archi-
tecture in tbshuis,and a credit to all concerned
—but «tea we contemplate the indefatigable
exertions of Ooottdsnce Company during their
boors of adversity, rushing up the ladder < f _
Cams toward ibcir high goal of calling, owning
now two of Usa best ira engines*m tbc Slate,
and s baßding of which the largest city io tbs
Union might be proud—n company veil offi-
cered, veil trained sad is «boss vocabulary
(be word i asps smitecannot And s pisce, we ex-
pect ter them ibe sympathies sod assistance of
every property-bolder la the City of Plscerville,
as tbeir building Is not yet completed inside.

1partook of tbeir good cheer, end with much
pleasure lU(u>«<l to the brief but forcible
speeches delivered by Mayor Wade, Messrs. '
Cagwio.Tracy and others, leaving the *'bo\ h'
enjoying tbemsrlvea hugely, I a ended my wav

to other parts of the City, to ecu what piogr****
and prosperity were going on there. I found
Mr. R. While, tbc Druggist, adding more rare
specimens to his museum «f curio»ilice. The
museum is worthy of attention by every poi-
son who visit» Placerville ; the sight will cost
him nothing, and cuuuot fail to be iutere»tiiig
to the lovers ait, ns well os the antiqunriati

I found many dtM USsjng the project »,f the
rontempluted Kail road from Piacervi lie to K* , l*
som, and «as |>lea»cd to barn w ith whul ener
gv the subscription was being pu-hrd abend
I was gted tu eoe, tome timo api, with «but
spirit the Moi*st\im IlKWoritr urged on tin
fust impulse* of that loudr.blo iiTidertr.king.
snd trust, ere hang, your l ily w ill usound w lilt
ihe music of the iloti liiimc.

I look n stroll up Odoms strew, to inspect 1
Ihe new stone building- which I found bearli
completed—for the Neptune ••boys.'* All honor
tn tht Neptune* ! Tbeiredifice is sn ornament
fo the City, and n credit to thnnoelvrs. In
turning round I discovered someth mg in fnuu
of the Ukmocxat office -a sign of ariisiical
wurkmsn»)iip, w hereon was parched the Ameh
can eagle,—and know-mg the irrrspouMbiliiv of
thoas who would dare to snatch a feather from
bis wing, sa lo I Ik* conduct of ihr bird ofliberty
I was careful to stand from niltfrr. and could
not but t£ink that were be pm bed on the
liberty-pole erected by the people, on the Class
tbs bird would feci himselfmore Um

Yours, J. I». 1

Tribute mf lieaprrt.
| Where»*, il hi* pleated mir allwiae (ivd the
Creator and preserver of the I'norri*- in nut»t<
our much reformed Brother. I. Cndcrlio, fromthe earth and taken him to a belter «urli! abo\rwhere pain and eorrow eaicte no more.

Now, therefore, he it reaolred. tl.ot we the men»
Her* of California (.me No. I, l otted Ancient
Order of Urutde. <l* otoct aineerrlv frffret the ki
of our worthy BroUtrr who «an niiUr to uur be
kited Order.

/Tewdrerf, That we, the member* of California
(*ru«c No. 1,1. A. O. 1* , wear the untai baileeof mowmlng for thirl» da»*.

That Calilornia l»ru*e No. l.doC nder
i a tut* of thank* t* the member* of Hie “Id buia.lu
Manner Cesane Vermi'' fee the kimlm *a ahowu
to our belo* ed Itrot her.

. That a copy of theae rea .lutino* be
acni to the brother uf our defeated Itrutber.

Atfaotr**/. That theae rraolaliob* be uubhthrd
in the Mm tf.UK liaMoraaT

Placemile, January 3tnh. I*6l.

S« A H H X B 1)
,

In thin cHjr U Utt mMrßfv of 111* brM*'i hthrr,
•n Tuesday morning Iut. by Her. « iu. II Hill, ol
domairnis, Tmuaa C. Ktunnin Inin >1 I; .«

will, (Louisville uni ItullaanyoHi i«(«it ybuc
torti

In Ibi» rky, M. Itih, by Rev liur Owen, Mr«••nun Hcuaiii to Mw Cun Hnniunx. boi h cl
tl.le city.

BOHN,
In Ibis ette, aw tkefld Inst., Iks wtfeel Jons A

Mocw, Eoq., *1 n daughter.

DSHD.
On Um IMh ofNovember l ut, nl Ike retMenre «I

Col.OKI, near Mungili, Tesa, L, A. Ainu, in Uio
Mbyeor n( Ms ngo.

(Mr.R. ns mm eM ud prominent resident of ll.le
Coonty, A usa ot lamp sad librrnlily, sul bln
dosik «ill bn deeply mgreMed by nil «ho knew klm.)

Netr Toserei. B Dorado ooasty, os ibe **tb day
nf Janaary. W. R. Orr, and AD Jon, Ime of Penn-
aylvnols. [Pittsburg and Westacre lend Coaniy ya-
yenytrase copy]

A Lrtl»» Eiprni will If»»» I hi» city
-IN» Ih» ©fleaof W»Ua,hr|o Pur tir.oo
Vahay, trmry Monday, Wednraday and Frida», on
arrlrml of tha latnmnta Stage-through In tl
bourn. WELI.S, FAKfjO k CO.

Dr. W. W. Ward, • OradMla aflht
Dnlrerilly of Frnnayleaula. and a Phyalnan of
atandlng, and man» yaara experience in frnrral
pncUea, Ma MM|ill—aaip In Saa Franche.,,
aad la derating hlmaelf cxclnaleele to ili» traalmcni
•f dlaaaaaa af tha Throat aad Alr-pa—ngaa—lnn-
fidila, LnraygUna, Patrld (fra Throat, Whooping
Caagh, tit., ft«. Ilia ajataia of ircalmcol la that
artfinahy hhahtad bar hahaaar Horae» Brara, tl
Hrv Tark, aad abac— adapt ad aad tacceaafully prar
Head by many af tha amt fiulnrat phyelclan» of
England. Franca had kratlaad. It aaaaiali priori

KRyin tapteal applleatlan» la Ike affected parta,
raftering In Htla a—garatlfalynew dtaaorrry la

Medical Science, Profetane J. H. Han nett, of the
WaMfl Mtdioul Journal daclaraa Übai, “The
dlaaaaaa af tha air-pa— afe», which are not unire
foeally mlatakea far canna——loo, ara afien cared
by Inpleal appiIcariane, and. In conjunction with
general re medica, tenda, la a —arked manner, in the
arreat af pulmonary dleeaaeDr. Ward’» Oflcc It
an Bath atrcct, directly oppaal— Dr. Bcotl’a Church,
SanTranciato. Mil An

Da. J. A. W. I.andborf, Drullal.—
Offlca, oppoalte Cary Haute, (Up attiri,' entrance
fTo— Coloniaatrcct— bega leave toannounce to the
eltltena of I’lacrrv tile and vicinity that he hat per
—aneliti» located liiimelf in the alane place. I'.n-
aourmgetl hjr the liberal patronage hettoned, hope»
for a continuance of the aa—e. All work entrusted
to bla ear» win ha punctually executed. In a that
ough aad week—atalilta —annar. fobS-3m

Rental—her» that Crlaladfra’l Ei-
ciLaioa Hub Dtb la tha only Hair Dya la Aaaarlca
that haa theMIICT SANCTION of the highaat act-
aotlSe and— My. The —a— dtaUngaiahad af aar
aha— lata, (aad aa aa nnalyal acconti to nano In the
world,) N. OMfI.TON, ha» cert!Vd, oxer hi» atra
alfaalare, that iMa Dya contalaa no Batxraaiooa nr-
aaf—nm. Tha liciti document may be a—o at
80. « Attar U—t. IB IT HUB TO BISK ouau-
theaUeatad Dya ahta ana that Indaraad, aad ho-
me—rahly tuparlor I» all other» In the quality af

1»bc 00—— It Impart», I» obtainable. Sold eeerywhere
and applied by al Hair-Draaaera.

ClIST ADORA, tA» tor Houae, Maw Tork.
W.BBBLb, Agant,

at^SaaTiaaeiaao.,w
UJL

CITATE Or«AbtßDHnA.'OMmty of Ml Do. ada
Jnattaa’a O-art, Mad Sort»*» Tovenakip.

ThaFoonlaaf Uhh-StnU af OnitfoenU, ta SILAS
MmtOBDS. geo—lag. Ta» ara haaaby aaa.
manad s Hfau bak— —as at —j aflat la Mad

H,. || mm «git hmmìii «

A. V IflsTal iaJjßdffthfcaperBand
.

I |*|uMi Afiisàl TM tof I

m a —a»»t n.
af O. W. C.

!•*

Ta tha M—rlffae af tald Oanaty,
ind dm» arte*lbM

r ijsS

Jattica of thn Bn—tainand.for aaJd^muuWw.

dan

H Dorado, Fah. 18th,
Jnatica of tba Tunc».
I. febM-dm

GREEN CORN, Grata Pota. Übttert, Oyatcrf
Clauu, etc., for tale by HUNT A CHAO:, .

dii) On lU I'laca, rUw.tv.Uc. 1

Nei» fikkrrtiwmentg Co Dau.
OHÌHNANOE No. 118AU" DI"*SCIS “■* W‘ d"‘ «u

Thf Orni»/»* nfth» City „r
</« Or.l.Hn <t»,rbllotn : J

Btnrlo» I. Thf .treet known li Uro .
hereby r.Uhllthrd and drrliirnl ~, .l ' **

width, to the present fence* erected un each lathereof; nnd no fences or olnt r uri ion, "hill 1,-
nfler placed upon uid street su ai tu reduce iV'width nt nny («uint from f’..lonia ,treet to the Ci*line, to n width let» than the preae ut di>l*nee ,

f
tween the enclosure» on earh tide oftaid «irei.B*o *. Thit Ordinance to lake effect freme, iafter lit pattar*. ,a

Appmad, hehrnary l*th I*6l.
rilOH. 11. W,V|.R, M„ or

Thereby certify that the above Ordinance»,
Ptiled b> the Common Council at a merlin, i, ,ehrnary l*th IMI. JOIIXE.KINKI f [ 1J

fc blg Clerk C.C.
ORDINANCE No lle.

AX nnnrXAXrt. t.. provide for the Omni,and grading of Washington tlrect.
78» Ihmmvm CaumcU of Un t'itynf J<la , rrr :n .

Ordain; ■■« ilio

1. That il aitali lie th* duty of the onnert «ft,,.,
frontini on Washington tirert, in laid Cilv 1*grade taid tlrect to the eal.nt of the fnmt of «.kloti on laid tlrect, tetrralljr, to the center „fitreet, so at to make the .aloe cuiiveiueutlr auj?hie f<»r all usuiti |Mir)<uvr*. r

-* It *bsll he the duty ofthe Vomlisl. withininoli!h from the p*»*4f** of this Unlu,
f> the owners of lots sfure»Aui, tós»'*•ml frade Uic m»ue, «* pfuVi.lcd iu th« £r»t^tn

lion ; Miid, upon the «irgli rt of »u.l t ou i,rr nr ohrrv of «nell lot* to open or repair miri *trift Lpur» us noe of Ibi* Ordinance. fcr (he timer of *month, it shall he the duty of the Mar>| luI « ur . 7 '
the tame to he dono at the ci>*t of SUrb o«riIPr,i
owner*. r

S. ffueh work •« to be done hr the tfarihtl ,i B „be a rharfo aud Hen npun aueh |*.u •rvrmliv ». i
it «ball be the dull of the City Attorney
•nit araimt any <Min.i.irnt for »*irh rinMl »e.

*

4. Thl* OrdmaiM-e »hall lake riferì from It
afe. (Approved, February 12th, \HC\ 1■nu»B. Il AVA 1)11, Mayor,

I hereby eertlfe that the alme Ordinance ...paned bj the f'olhuiou (.'nuncil at a . ,
lehrnary lifth, IMI. JOHN E KINK I n; '
f.bl« UetkC.r-.

ROAD NOTICE.

Tlir I NDKIIMiiM P d.. hereby e.,v.. ke .wn at. Idvelire (heir Intrillion to my.'Ui:»r 4 J„ 1(lt &„..y-Citfiipanf, f».r «he r.»«i»lrwet loti of u Turrif.ikw r, m ,j
In «hr C'otiiity of 13 l>ora<l», « x?vi i):i.g f r ..fi, |;u ;. y
flat to a point ou tlir S4crall.ru . 1.1, | lr »trrv.il.-r-atl. 1 rar the ** forty Dr p llow»-,” *.tu;.Ud ,•

one r tie klnV Ihv Town of 1.1 (infatiM. ,n , . |
« ••mi «?. and Ml.»«inf. «• frarlr a« p-irp.-ahV, • «, .
foil"w 1tif nolle romiuffic't.jr *t .1 j* iit v r‘ t .
frr*'ilr and Murraiiwfil.» r»*E«l. *K«4j| ..r»o r
yard* wrsterlr fromta'd *• I*. rtyr-Dr.ip llmj«i-,, ‘|it#r
an oak tree; Iht-nrr runnfne Wr.'crljr i|., wn yj,,,
Trerk. ahujr the b««| and noi«fi bina there..?, to «hemonth of a Katlur wh* h run* down from the )k»iim»
«.f 111. VÀlvarU; «hen e *'*(ilh*wr«trrly. ut<>na ttir

b . «.. Buck* ye Ha». Intersect.nt O r kaml >.-»r r».
«•"•ufo ami l*laotr«iHcf»a*l, iiear the hcu>« of Mi,
Tt » r.

TNr iird r*l»ne«l will meet at «hr law offl „f f;. .
«• Diane). • rd, iti «hr i.nvn «>f Ki Utr.*.» . «

• * P Durad'’. and ?«.■»!*• of «’a! * r la. <.:i MO'.p \\

«he Iff «?. day of fehrtiary, A. I*. Wt, at 1 •»*. *u k P
M . i f »a»d day, f« r |he purp-*<r r»f trtkh ••

% j-r
it*«ry ••rffsi'italifU u? u> I Cninpa(.y.

Dated thl* 11« h day of fw|. rur, r t \ }t
JAMFJ* AKFV TllOji PKH»
PA%n. I .on tv, pijtvf mi*
J V I 01. l\. U 1»
ALDD.T It I LDfV. fJHI. !.»»/( y 1;

M.l« f I*A I:V. t.f
CONSTABLE 8 HALF.

1 |T t IRTI’!. *»f an fu»» iijAfi j mr of t> «I > Jiitlirt'hCnurlff listi» H.itn Townsfirp.l v \\

1.. Tht.rna*. Ju«lire i.f ti*r Pracv. si.tl it. 1 -,e )<r*«'i»vl,
O*. a JlittfiOfnr r< rid. rid in *ai.l J.ial.c ’» « ...ill on
ft r 14(h day t>f .Isonniy. t D 1 -#*l,f.yr |, Tl.mn,

of tli« IVan . *1:1.11*1 Nvl* .|. Os -1 *.

fn*..r of f. Js. « «»• f.T •’ •if -••• Vf(.t. , u
d'dlsM dthl. «..»• th. r Wit). ».« 1A It. .luUsr* - *•. . f
•uii. a-.d a.*rrau.j| ro.is, I |« v • . up.Mi and ** jr.i

§

ori «he 4lh day of p. nruary. A D I'f'. a* d • Ir».
|*oae at |o.Mir saie, t-n O.e leaner», in th. Tuan ..f
lieonrrlow . (’our'y <»f l'i !»• » a I ■. ;. • I Sta*.- vf Cal-
if..ma. at «hr hour »>f lu «I'. A If.
On the Bth day cf Murch. A. D. lw»l,

AM «hr rlyhl. tMIe and if-»eer-« fhe ««I | % .
•,

I «>oen*.of. m and «•• «'.r »..iioh nt »|r«T*h’ ’ pr* p-
I rrtj .«0 w ! r A <*h »'»of. si, 1 I*. yr.oiri«| *»n

wf. e*» 1: «tamia, attuale tu «hr t.«wn of li« r y «.*•» .
« and t*<«sl. a #..r*««'d. sod 1- uo.ie.l an in
r -vrlfi by Ihr dwell tor house an.| lot ..f w%,.| «m.-n*
.11 ihr wr«i !•> t’l.urrh •»*>-. t—on the »• >itt. ».y \l 1.
dV- street—od ll.r nsby Ma» I» n .| in ,

s« Nrlsna Owens* Hii.. Uf.,;ih Ship, mdh all tli* sp-
I purteoar.ee» Ihermtit» brlonyn g

A. HI « K. C% r Ma».».
O*erire*own. fth. 1.1, M *' . t
APPLICATION ir'Oli PA liDON.

STkTF t»r CAUroRMt l- . , y.f |;|.ra j . _T» the Mrt . H r AIVIU.S |i *0: 1 J ; ...

Judir Ist Dtslrkv, ami * W MVpMN».N, f. .

tr « ? A lorney of lIP ra f.-» <* unr■
Please lake no«lw, that the uoA.r«:|

«»•* 1 M». day «» M»» . AH 1 %»;■

a'tt rS» l!.r «air ran !»■ j r •* ,r,.(. .j.j.iy 1, t; ~ ,

crHrn.y, Jhu li !»••«* «y, II t■ . 1 ..
r '*i . s*.*.- *

Callfori.a, ftw tlir par.l.ui «>f I llt,*Tfil*' f-.s Iv% k f I*.r >n«l.-|*.l, lo thr D Str.rl C'.eirt t.f «»H* Ih*. Ju i r. 6»
lM»tr>. «, in at.d f«»* *a»i C* it.ty. «. tii- j • tsy I
!•*. 111 her. A D K>9 <»f »f e crime of : a -.a .'.«•r,
and otari,red to loij.rlo.nu 1nl, to On > I*, *a,
for Hie term of fl*e year» 4 !l. Mi ti) Mill

Hrrsiiv bs oftpy •.'krtoubdjre.f t'ti* It'S dav of
V bruary, l«4|. h V Jndce I lib t>t»«r. t.

\v fANDr.K*»V D * I e Vl >M !A.|w KI U.m.M 4ik :v.

GRAND

GERMAN BALL
AT

aEBAKTOPOL 1141.V.,
rLA.'KUV IM E,

SATURDAY NIOHT, FEB. 16. ISO!.
Tltktta, T«i llwllart.

CPU» I « II

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
TUB STEAMSHIP

c; o u t i : s.
Cooima:.drr

Will leave Folmhu Street Wharf, <-n

THURSDAY. .. FEBRUARY 81. 1801.
Al 9w*rlrwk, pwnetnwlly,

POH PA NAM A.
....... wi|| te c.inwytU frnui I'tn.n.t t.A.plvw.l. by the

PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY,
And from A*pinwoll to New York by the

Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Co.
FOKBK4 A BMti iH K, Agent»,

fsbld Corner Haeramcnlo and l.eid. sdortf st*.

IMPROVED VULCANIZED
GUTTA PEBCHA BELTING

AN» MININO 110BK.
now prepared to furnNh to MarMnUf*,

Vf Kngineers, llllkr* and oU.cn, the abutc ar-
ticle of

MAGHI NB BBLTDro,
Mhirh has been proved to !»•• fur *upt rl*»r to any
other kind ki un, being KNTIUDIA FRkb from the
undetlrtbU qutlilie. belli I.KATIIUI nini ULTI-

while puta«Mio| Ihtgood (,wtltiit*of both.
IT DOSS NOT STRETCH.

It i. not tffccicdbe OIf„ heat nr STEAM, mi l Infact it well nigh perfect, at nil wb„ have uactl it ti-
ler.. Beiklet all thti, the fact (hai II

COSTS LESS
Thao either Ltnfkcr or Rul.ber, mn.i mnke ft .np*T
te.le them altogether, a. m.on a. Itr ni.-rlu areknown.VV> have ala* prmluee.l an aiilelu of

HYDRAULIC MININO HOSE,
Which It offered la Miner* a. tttperlor lo any oilier
article heretofore iice.l for Itila norm.re. It it tnaile
tuhTAXD ANV I‘IIEHsniK KEuriKER;

WILL WEAR LONGER
Than nny other artirle; will not mildew or rot ; coita
a moderala price, and It ahogevhec
THE MOST ECONOMICAL HOSE

Ever naad in California. It la made from 4 V to •

inebri la diameter, of different ihiekneMe. and
atrragth, to aland n premure of from 6V tu luti feet
penwndlcular fall.

Th* Brat ahipanenta cf Hilt article art now due, and
will ahorlly he ready for .Icheere.

Cataloguet and priced li.it tent, «a npplira.lon to*
CIIAS. P. DANIELI A CO.,

Bole Agent for the Pacific Coast,
flfi-fim 41 California slroct. Ban Erancmeo.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
BT VIRTUE of an execution latotri on» of thu

Juativc'a Office uf the Uon. That, J. tkg.m. Jiu-
fiettf the peace In and for Mud Bfunnga Towuslitp.
El Panda county, on a iudgmcnl'rendared on Hi*
tfiS day af ianaary, A. D. IMI. Infaro* of A 8.
MURPHIT. and agatait JAB. DORLANU, for Hit
Mm af tw* hundred dollar*, with Intenti thereon at
Hit rale *f SM per cent, per month from the -3th day
af Jaaaary, A. D. IMI, together with the Mm of
cenni*-Mw deHart,coaaa efMil,and accruing enti* 1
I hare levied upon and will azpoae to public tale, at
Mm Oturt Boat* dour, In thu ally ef Piaceremo,
On ibn 83d day of February, A. D. 1861,
At It o’clock, a., all the right, title. Intern, and
aialm, uf the tald Jat, Dorlaod, of, in and to the fol-
lowing deearihad prwperty. lying and being In Dia-
mond fiorini» Townthlp, ■ Dorado county, and
Mala af Oak tarn la, to-wh: That certain Quart* Mil
annali» afinal on» half mil* tboee tt* “Bpenctr

and an dear Oreek,h> Httntl Talley, ami
tut Taßty Quarta MIR * alto

_ . ballar, haimry. pampa, netting,
and all tk* ma «binary, ti turca and appar-

irai* balangtag.w. j.lio»wnx,dh«ritr.
By O. W. OoumwuvuM. Coder Bherlff.
- Jan fit, IMI. Kbit.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,
eo-paiiarrthlp heretofore exlallnr betweenrfiHK eo-aariaerahlp heretofore rxlatfng between

± the onarraigned Itthla day, by mutual content,
dimoirad. AU claim* against the concern will be
UouMatad by John Lynch. JOHN LYNCH,su» johnLAcrrrk
CtUUAßS.i—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans, No.
O I China,Coffee Craahcd, by the barrel, half bar-
rel, box, or at rcUlt HUNT i CHACE.

d-h Ou the Plata, Plaecrvilic,


